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Sflff AND

MULKEY SEIZE

tlOOE N M

W. J. Brook of Otitic Falls Routed

From Ded mul Convoyed to Jack

sonvlllo Eighteen Bottles of Berr

FoundMore Found nt Depot.

Governor West May Demand Resin-nation- s

of Town Officials for Fall-

ing to Enforce Law.

Iloiuiiim the (own rount'll of Unite
Falls fulled to lake mi) nctton In ro- -

Kurd to tlio "blind plus" suld to bo

flourlHlilitK In (tint town, (Jovcrnor
Won I Instructed District Attorney
Mulkey nmt Sheriff Wilbur Jones to
proceed, Tim govornor In nttlil to lid
contemplating moro ttorlou notion
and demanding tho resignation of the
town officials for their Inactivity.

Hhorlff Jones nnd District Attor-
ney Mulkey raided tliti citlublUhmont
of J. F. Brooks nt llutto KulU Friday
evnnlng mid solioil 1$ bo tt I oh of boor.
1 1 rook ii was placed under nrrcHt nnd
lodged nt n Into hour (nut night In
Hit) county jnll nt Jacksonville. Thin
afternoon ho will bo given n prollnil-mir- y

hearing before Justice Dox nt
Jacksonville.

Following tho mid of Friday night
Hhorlff Jours armed with a search
wnrrnut doicaudod iiK)ii tho freight
house of tho Pacific & Knstnru rnjl-rou- d

In thin city Baturduy morning
nnd suited n barrel of bottled boor
billed to H rook it nt Unite Full. This
will also bo lined an evidence,

Thero Is Home question nn to tho
powor of District Attorney Mulkey
and Hhorlff Jones to proceed against
liquor sollors In Incorporated town,
that tiolnit u mnttor or regulation for
tho town officials. Thoy nctod In

thin rase upon ordoru from tho gov

oritur.
It In bollovod thnt (lovornor Wont

did not know thnt llutto Fnlln Ih In-

rorporntod, nnd thul ho will doninnd
tho resignations of tho official for
nllogod nogllKouco whou ho deter-
mine t Ii Im.

maid cm BY

DRINKBEATSWOMAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21.- - Af-

ter u furious liiiltlu with ii cruxed
servant niimi'il .May Morton, Mr. C.

Graves, wife nl' a piomiucnt attorney,
is confined to her npiirtmout hero to.
ilny till blackened eyes mul dorous
of bruises mid cut about her nock
mul 1'uuo.

The attack ciiiuo without warning
while Mrn. Graves wuh in it bedroom
having u ilruHn unhooked by a Mm.
Williams of Berkeley. Mm. Graves
hail given a card party and reception
to 1(10 women friends, all of whom
hail gone when Iho girl, May Morton.
mulled into the room mul struck hur
mistress to tlio floor.

T ion. muiiiroiit v berott nl her
souses, tho girl lore Mm. (IraveH'

:iOO gown from her buck, ripping it

Into shreds. The gill clawed anil
heratoheil mul Kiiroamml like a man.
iao until Mm. (IruvoH finally Hought
hhellor behind a looked door.

Neighbor hearing tho commotion,
Ihi'ii eaino to Iho I'l'souo. Over-iiiilul-gen-

in tho piliioh whioli was nerved
the kiiohIh al tlio roiuiptiou h beliuvuil
to liavo heou (lie oiiiiho of tho girl h

ant.

BAN IS PLACED UPON

CHICAGO

aillCACIO, Built, ai. To fortify It-t- in

If agaliiHt a rovlvul of hiHt yonr'u
opldomlii of "froalt dancoB", uooloty

lioro today lit ilotormlnod to placo

tho bun on ul! buoIi RyratloiiB iih tho
"homo trot," "OrlKaloy boiiiV' ."
Hliullur "wlgglo" ilunooH.

With tho opening of tho dancing
Honiion, tho ontortnlnmont commlt-too- n

of tho OnwonUlu Country Club,

tho South Bhoro Country Club nnd

jiruqtloally all othora havo IhhuoiI

tttvrti oillQt? gln?t "(rowing,"

BESIEGED CITY

NOW IN HANDS

OF AMERICANS

Relief of Grenada Accornillslicil by

Admiral Sutherland and a Thous-

and Marines Who Fight Way

Through Nicaragua" Relicts.

Three Men of Major Butler's Com-mau- d

Wounded When Attacked hy

Rebels.

MANAGUA, Nlinriigim, Hopt. 21.
After buttling his wny through hordes
of rohoU tiuilor (louornl Moon be
sieging tho city of (Iranitda who hnd
tlirnntonod to Hiick tho town If It
Hhould full Into tholr hiiuilH, Hour Ad-

miral Hotithorlnnd, with 1,000 mar-
ines linn reached (Iriiuiidn nud pliicod
hl men In control, according to ad-

vice hero todny. Tho popiilnro wuh
found on tho verge of starvation,

Aduilrnl Hoiitliorliuid received posl-tlv- a

ordorH from Washington to re-

lievo tho town nt any cont, owulg to
tho pressing appeals of rolullvcK of
AmerlcniiM mid others besieged there.

To keep In touch with tho Ameri-
can forcoN nt Corlnto nud hero, Ad-

miral Houtherlnnd plan to uolza somu
of tho Inko steamers and send IiIh des-
patches out by wny of Itlvus nnd
tlionco overland to Han Juan Del Hur.

While on route, to Craundii Ameri-
can marine were flrod upon nt Mann-y- u

nnd three men of Major lltuler'H
rommuiul were wounded.

REFORM PROGRAM

PUNNED FOR CHINA

I'KKIN, Hopt. 21 To provldo n

central govornmonl to handle mili-
tary, diplomatic, Judicial, financial
nud railroad uffulrn of tho now re-

public of China, I'rcMldent Yuan Shi
Knl, Vlco PrcMldotiL Lunn I lung
Huang nud Dr. Hun Yat Hen three of
tho inoHl powerful men In China, to
dny nlgned a progrnm of national re
form.

Provincial adinlnltratlon will
handle nil local affalm. To iimiIhi In

tho development of tho new regime,
forelpn capital linn been Invited to
Invent In building rnllrondti, factories
nud mliicH,

BAY CITY PREPARES

10 WELCOME

SAN FUANCISCO, Sept. nnincd

to have a larger crowd than
that drawn by Colonel Theodoie
Koosevelt upon his recent visit hoie,
Iho local democratic campaign com-

mittee is working haul in preparation
for tho coming of William J. Ilryan,
who will hponk horn In' tho interest
of (lovornor Vondrow W'Hmiii not
Tui'Hilay niglit.

Hryan wired today that ho would
bo al Iho disposal of the local com-
mittee, ami arraugemoiitH havo been
mmlo for an overflow meeting.

Special delegatioiiH from cities uud
Iowiih within a radius of 100 miles
will bo hero to greet the N'ebriiHkan.

VIOLINIST BACK TO
LOCATE IN MEDFORD

J'rof, 0. C. Bench, violinist, will
make Med ford his liemliiiarlerri, anil
will receive h! intents, both advanced
and beginners, 1'iof. Hcaeli Ik a
gniilualo of Oileon Coiisorvatory,
AlhciiH, Greece, and is a musician of
great accomplishment. Scholars
wlrtliing lo tiiko a full iioiivho under
Prof. Iteacli will ruouivo a valuable
instrument froo an an introductory
iniluoeinent. I'ricoH uro reanonablo
ami in uecorilamio with tho pupil's
advancement. 1'rof. Hoaeli, who
also teaches mailolin mul gulliit', has
many friends In Hertford to reeoui-nien- rt

him ami Iiih eoining to this
city means a deeitled acquisition to
musical circles, I'rof, IUmeh is open
for engagements. His address, is
Hotel Holland.

Theiilor uehora In Douton liuvo A

W stopa tQ orgaiiUo uqh,

m BELIEVED TO I

HARRY HOROWfTZ u'GYPTHDIjOOO'

There nrc now ten men In prlmui
wiiiilug Irlnl on Indictment charging

Iheiu with (he murder of Herman i!

In New Vork on July 10. In ad-

dition lo "flyp the lllood" ami 'I.efly
luile ' only nveiitly found, Frank
Mn I ior. nlhu "Whltey Lew In." nud
Frank Irolli I. call.il "Dngo Frnnk,"
arc maler nrre.t belfrred lo be the ac
V.'H xlioerx of the gniiibler.

HillE CASE OF

MOTHER LOVE IS

FOUND LON DON

I.ONHOX, Sept. 21. -- Kneeling be-hIi- Ic

the grave of her biiby. the dead
body of Violet (I range, a jouiig
working woman 'J.'I.joiim of age, was
found hero today.

The pathetic end of Mi-- n Orange
wan the hcipicl to a iiiiiitie imimj of
mothorloio brought lo light when hhe
wuh nrroHted reeeutly for having
mummified the body of her infant
ehild, keeping it in her room in the
tenement dihtrjcJ Tor four yeiiM- -

"I couldn't bear lo part with the
little darling," .ie pleaded to the
inaginlrate before whom she wok ar-
raigned. 'Vo I steeped it in viuegir
when it died and had a man treat it.''

She told of paying tho man half
her wages in blackmail; how when
hhu fell ill ho threatened exposure,
mul of her deHmriito efforlh to meet
his ilemmidh. Unable to pay the
"Inibh money," MihH (iraiigo wan ar- -
rehted.

Tho informer was M'lilcuood to fiie
yeaM impiihonment, while the woman
gained her liberty.

NERO LYNCHED

BY

HAKKHSFIHM), Cal , Sept. 21.
Accused of attacking tho six-yea- r-

old daughter of a woman honieutend- -
or, a joung negro wIioho name Is un-

known wuh lynched by a posbo of
workmen on ho Ovvons river' aquo- -

duct In Jawbone Canyon, thirty iiiIIoh
oiiHt of Mojavo, according to word re-

ceived hero today.
Deputy Sheriff Charles II. Smith,

accompanied by Deputy Coroner
Dixon, Iiiib loft for tho scene.

Tho mother of tho child, who haw
a camp near tho oiiucdtict camp, Ih

known as tho "desert queen."

PARTITION OF PERSIA to

I.PN'DON, Sept. 21. Soml-orrtcl- al

clrcloH lioro ui o today buieztng with
tho report that tho long predicted
partition of Porula botwooji Groat llrl-tai- n

nud Himala la about to bo
d Thlu bolluf spread like

wildfire whon It wuh learned that
Foreign Minister Kdward Gray nnd
Minister Siuonoff of HubhIii hud neon
la secret, conforonco lioro,

It Ifl bollovod that a common
ground of ugroomoiit haa boon foilnd
botwoon tho two powora and that
within a very short time details of a
bargain will bo published by whluh
tho voxod status of Persia will ho
settled for all Unto.

to
Tho Control Trades and Labor

Counclrf of St, I.ouls, Mo., will uiiiko
an effort to havo tho union label
placod on ooffhiH tibort In St, Louis.

now factory will comply with all f4
tho wIbIiob of the unions,

1!
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I THE HOUR "GUN MEN"

OIL DISCOVERED

IN PAN! ZON E

COLON', Kept. IM. Thai an oil
field of immeiiHC ize exiwtn ery
cloxo to the l'aniinui Canal zone, mid
that Iho oil in ro ptciiliful mid of
xueh good liulity Up to make it ol
great value, in tin report current here
today and Miiit'tb lime ramu from
mi mithoritiitivis Source.

(lerard Hamilton, editor of the
l'nglihh hoetlou of the Panama City
Star anil Herald,' & one of hoveral
prominent I'miauiijns who have unit-
ed the new oil field.

According' to Hamilton, the Held i

located in Colombian territory, not
more than a- - dniourney from the
ennui roue. Ho ay tbo oil actually
ooxoH from the earth and flows into
the sen.

The discovery of the field was-mad-

by a German, through gaining
the friendship of the Indian.

USE TROOPS ONLY

AS LAST RESORT

SALT UAKK CITY. Utah, Sept. 21.
Fearing that entrauco of militia

Into Illngham, Utah, where nearly
C.,000 workmen tiro on Btrlko for high-
er wages at tho mitten of tho Utah
Copper compnny, would proclpltato
trouble, Governor Spry, Adjutant
tionoral Kdgowood, Sheriff Sharp
mid offlclalK of tho copper eomnany
conferred here today on tho situation
and decided that troopB would ho
used only as a last resort. Sheriff
Sharp was given tho responsibility of
preserving tho pe.-co-

. Ilo has today
:t00 armed deputies on guard In
ningham, ami so far thro Iiiib boon no
horloiis clash.

Twonty-flv- o atrlkobrenkers woro
takou secretly Into ningham today.
All tho saloons there uro closed. This
morning the sheriff's deputies on.
torod tho workings of tho mines with-
out molestation from tho workers'
pickets who aro eatronchod on tho
mountainside, tho lattor evidently be-

ing proparod to Keep a promise made
Governor Spry that thoy would not

start shooting.
In addition to tho 300 deputies at

IUngham, 15 of Sheriff Sharp's men
uro camped today at Darnoy. bIx

nillos from Hlugham, to preserve or-

der thoro.

101 BY ASSAULT

ItOMR, Sopt, 21. It wuh officially
announced lioro that an Italian force
havo captured SniizarouslB, In Tripo-
li, after a bayonet charge which con-

cluded u tea hours' battle. Tho Ital-

ian casualties aro glvou as a 00. Tho
Turkish dead ami wounded uro not
estimated, but their loss Is declared

have boon heavy,'

Tho gonorul prlco for luundorlng of
collars in Hussla Is five coats a pteco,
Tho-wugo- s paid to women nro from of

to $8 a month, fwltli room and
bpurd. Included,

IN ROSENTHAL CASE.

WILSON FINDS

PEOPLE FRIENDLY

TO HIS A

HA1UU8UUKG, I'a.. Sept- - 21.
Woodrow Wilson, domocratlc nomi-
nee for president, left here today en
route to Sea Girt to spend Sunday
with his family. Heforo leaving
Karrlsburg, Wilson said:

"It is difficult for me to view my
trip objectively. Tho most Interest-
ing thing to mo is tho people's friend-
liness. They seemed bo intorcsted.
The plainest fellows aro tho most
cordial, for they 8Cctnto feel that I
am accessible. The trip was quite
successful. I was very tired, but
nevertheless enjoyed talking to and
meotlng tho crowds."

Wilson stlmated that ho had ad-

dressed and been given receptions by
80,000 persons.

HIRAM PLEASES ALICE

IT

CINCINNATI, Ohio. Sept. 21.
Governor Johnson of California, pro-
gressive candidate for vlco president,
who Is campaigning In tho east, ar-
rived at Akron this afternoon and
will reach Cleveland tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longwortb,
tho latter a daughtor of Colonol
Hoosovclt, heard Johnson's speech
hero last night and at tho conclusion
Mrs. Longwortb. greeted tho Califor-
nia governor, shook hands with him
and declared that his speech was
splendid.

Congressman Longwortb was not
so demonstrative.

JUDGE BLACK RIDICULES
QUESTION OF IN ELIGIBILITY

KVEKKTT, Wii., Sept. 21. Judge
W. V. Muck of the superior court
her0, who has been nominated for
governor on the democratic ticket,
ridicules the ineligibiluy xuggo&tion
against his right to election during
tho term ho serves as judge. Tho
question has been decided favorably
in many states ho asisorts. Judge
Hlack's eligibility is to come up at n

meeting of democrats in Seattle this
afternoon.

BEANS FROM THE

An oMimidu of what a mitrkut gar-- 1

deuor can do in a shoit time, and
what tho Medford public market has
mado possible, is shown hy O. J.
Amos, who from a small garden on

Koguo river bottoms, two miles north
of Tolo, hat, Mild over $100 worth of
vegetables each mouth since tho mur-k- ot

opened all he hud to offer. And
ho has only been in tho vtilloy hinoo
January.

Mr. Ames took sweepstakes prize
$ol) for vegetables nt the Jackson

County fair, displaying M8 varieties
vegetables. All of tho common

vegetables, and some uncommon uro

MR HA MAN

TO HELP PROBE

ELECTIN

Many New York Witnesses Subpoe-

naed in Effort to Clear Up Extent

that Corpcrations Financed Roose-

velt's Previous Campaigns.

Standard Oil and Life Insurance Of-

ficials Summoned to Attend Senate

Investigate of Graft Fund.

WASHINGTON, Sept- - 21. Deter-
mined to probe to the bottom the
political contributions of trusts and
oiner nig corporations to past cam-
paigns, the senate commltteo In
vestigating campaign contributions
"may even call to the witness stand
Mrs. K. II. Harrlman to clear up, If
she may, her late husband's dealings
with Colonel noose veil and the late
Cornelius N. Bliss, in his llfetlmo na-

tional republican treasurer.
Sew Yorker SubpoenctuI

This was established here today
when Sergeant-at-Arm- s Randsdcll re
turned from New York with the news
that he had subptfenaed. Secretary C.
T. White. General Counsel Elliott
and Director Llbby of the Standard
Oil Company; John C. McCall of the
New York Life, Cornelius N. Bliss,
Junior, son of the late treasurer, and
C. C. Tegehoff. private secretary to
E. IL Harrlman.

It was stated that Mrs. Harrlman
had not yet been subpoenaed, but
that she Is very likely to be called to
tell the senate committee what she
knows of her late husband's political
contributions. Miss Lizzie Bliss,
daughter of the lato republican na
tional treasurer, Is a1o likely to be
asked to testify In the. senatorial In-

quiry.
It is probable that John D. Arch-bol- d

and William Rockefeller also
will bo called to testify.

lUl.vt A1m Wanted
The subpocnacs served In Now

York require tho production of all
books, letters and other documents
regarding contributions to campaign
funds. Cornelius Bliss Junior, will
bo asked to produce his father's rec
ords regarding tho Harrlman and
Standard Oil contributions to political
funds.

The McCall subpoena Indicates that
an Investigation of llfo insuranco
companies' contributions to political
war chests Is to bo made. Heads of
other insurance 'companies probably
will bo called later.

SMASH SIEEL DOORS

RESCUE SLAVE GIRLS

SAN' FUANCISCO, Sept. '21.

Three Chinese girls rescued hero hy
police detectives by hacking down a
steel barricade door of a secret hid
ing pluce, are held today at Angel
Island by tho federal authorities.

Tbo ancsts wore spectacular mid
iuiM)rtnut as well, for it is believed
thnt they may prove instrumental in
breaking up a Chinese smuggling ring
which has been importing young Chi-ues- o

girls into this country and plac-
ing them in ilisreputablo resorts.

Detective Sergeant Arthur Lime of
tho Chinatown squad and Captain
Frank IF. Ainsworth, ohiof inspector
of tho immigration service, conducted
the arrests.

AZCTEC RUINS

Perhaps tho most interesting vege-

table faliown is a bean, the seed of
which was discovered in a crevice
of a cliff-dwelle- rs home in tho Azcteu
ruins in Arizona. The original beau
had Iain there, probably for hundreds
of years, perhaps thousands. It was
found in 1U0U. Planted in 11)10, it
showed that tho germinating quali-

ties still survived. From tho first
crop of tho original bean tho present
display was grown. It is similar lo
tho lima beau, whito, but moro pro-
lific.

There are thousands of uorcs in
tho valley that aro available for jiibt
such iiitonsivo cultivation us done by
Mr, Ames.

CLAIM GLAVIS

ACTIVE AGENT

OF WENDLNG

Hero of Balllnger Controversy Ac-

cused of Uslnrj His Position to As-

sist Weed Lumber Company in Ef-

forts to Grab State Scheet Lands.

California State Conservation Agen

Alleged te Be Altogether it
Friendly With Timber larms.

SACHAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 21.
Louis once-he- ro of the
BnlliugcM'incbot jenntrovoray, now
secretary of the California conserva
tion commission, today is again in
tho limelight of publicity, this time i

the center of a hot row stirred tip
among the members of Governor
Hiram Johnson's political family here
uud in San Francisco.

On one hide of the war aro nrraysd
Surveyor Gecral Kingsbury, and all
his deputies, Attorney General Webb
and State Forester Ilomans, while
with Glavis are Milton T. U'lten, lato
secretary for the state conservation
commission; Chairman George Par-de- c

of the commission, and presum-
ably Congressman William Kent.
Thus far Acting Governor' Wallace
has kept out of the row, but others
of the Johnson administration are
likely to bo involved.

Glavis Named WmtfUnfl
Kingsbury charges that when Gla-

vis appointed George C. Wcndlinp,
president of the Weed Lumber com-
pany and tho "match box trust" as
one of the delegates to the national
conservation congress at Indianapolis
GUvis acted. us; th. frji.hofjr. th.
"special intereMtrf" rather 'than of the
state of California. Glavis nud
ITRen reply that while WondHiu and
other lumbermen were appointed,
these men nro no longer enemies of
the people, but aro desirous of co
operating with the conservation com
mission in saving the forests to pos-
terity, and that, anyhow, tho state of
California has practically no int6rwt
in either lieu lauds or forests, as all
except the national grants arc owned
by tiio big corporations.

Favored by Lumbermen
Kingsbury comes back with all

manner of charges, including one that
Glavis and U'Rcn fought the passage
of House Bill 30344, which bill was
designed to prevent tho preferential
listing of certain school lands in the
interests of tho big lumber barons.
Kingsbury snys that Glavis and
U'Rcn fought this bill in Washington,
but unsuccessfully as the bill was
passed. U'Ren admits that he and
Glavis did not believe the bill was
"practicable" or of any benefit to
tho state, bat said that thoy did not
opposo it. IPRcn also admitted thut
ho wrote u letter to tho interior de-

partment urging the release of cer-
tain Innds belonging ttf the Weed mid
West Side Lumber companies on tho
ground thut the companies would suf-
fer financial loss if the lauds in
question had to take their turn with
all other cases of like nature,, Rut
U'Ren says his motives In doing this,
wero pure and in tho interests of the
people.

Kingsbury laughs at U'Ron's con-

tention and says both U'Ren and Gla-

vis aro altogether too friendly with
"big business" mid that no mutter if
somo of tho big lumbermen are good
Bull Moosors, they aro not fit per-
sons to represent California at any
conservation congress.

ALL RECORDS SMASHED

IN MOTORCYCLE RACE

BRIGHTON DKACir, Cut., Sept.
21. At tho end of tho twelfth hour
In tho twenty-four-ho- ur imotorcyalo
rase at tho motordomo here today all
records wero smashed, but the teams
wore, so exhausted that tho Judges
ordorod a two hour recess. ;

Shields and Lockner and Charpple '

and Spondor were tied after covering
a distance of 787 miles, keeping neck
and nook for two laps, Cox and Mo-No- lll

wore tied at the ead or 7S-- 1 mllw
and Wray and Vanderbury after 878

' 'mlleB,
Cox fell exhausted from his wkj ,

uud was Blljjfhtly hurt.
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